The objective of this work was to determine the levels of vitamin C, nitrate and chlorophyll in three lettuce cultivars in a hydroponic system using waste-and well-water. The experiment was conducted in a hydroponic system using laminar flow technique and nutrients in a protected environment. The experimental design was randomized blocks with treatments set up in split-plots with three replications, whose main plots devoted to lettuce cultivars and sub-plots to hydroponic solutions. The experimental solutions consisted of 7 nutrients (S): S 1 =Furlani solution, S 2 =domestic wastewater, S 3 =optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 =well water S 5 =optimized well water; S 6 = reactor wastewater solution and S 7 =optimized reactor wastewater solution and the subplot for the three cultivars of iceberg lettuce (Verônica, Vanda, and Thais). The following variables were determined: nitrate, vitamin C and chlorophyll content using the method described by Lichtenthaler. The results indicated that highest content of vitamin C was found in the Vanda cultivar using the S 1 solution. For Veronica cultivar, the highest levels of vitamin C were observed at solutions S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , S 4 , and S 7 . The solutions S 2 and S 3 did not differ from one another in all three cultivars. For the Vanda cultivar, solutions S 1 , S 4 and S 7 were the ones that promoted the highest levels of nitrate, 4.61; 3, 32 and 2.64 g kg -1
Introduction
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is the most widespread leafy vegetable currently cultivated in almost all countries. Its cultivation is done intensively and is generally practiced by family agriculture, responsible for the generation of five direct jobs per hectare (Alencar et al., 2012) . Lettuce has vitamins, minerals and vitamins A, B, C calcium and iron. Due to its low-calorie content and easy digestion, it is recommended for diets (Sala and Costa, 2012) . According to Sala and Costa (2012) , a hydroponic lettuce crop is able to extract approximately 77% of the phosphorus and 80% of the nitrogen contained in the sewage treatment effluent solution, showing that besides its capability to extract, the nutrients are also available in effluents. Some studies developed with NFT technique ("Nutrient Film Technique"), hydroponic system or in culture with an inert substrate using wastewater mainly for lettuce cultivation (Santos et al., 2012) . Cova et al. (2017) studied lettuce cultivation in a hydroponic system and observed that the choice of the hydroponic system and the recirculation interval for lettuce acculturation depends on the quality of the water in preparation of the nutrient solution. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is an indispensable nutrient for the human body. Several animals, can produce it endogenously from other nutrients (Teixeira Neto, 2009 ). They also verified that the salinity of the water used in the preparation of the nutrient solution resulted in a decrease in growth and in the contents of K + and NO 3 -and increased Na + and Cl-contents in the plants. Vitamin C has an antioxidant action where these chemical compounds can prevent or reduce the oxidative damage of lipids, proteins and nucleic acids caused by reactive oxygen species, which include free radicals. The antioxidants have the ability to react with radicals free and thus restrict the harmful effects to the organism (Couto and Canniatti-Brazaca, 2010) . Lettuce has a great ability to accumulate nitrate (N-NO 3 -) in its leaves, and when this mineral is absorbed in excess it results in a decreased quality of leaves. It is necessary to mention that when nitrate is consumed in high amounts, it can cause serious damages to human health, such as the formation of nitrosamines, a potentially carcinogenic substance (Faquin and Andrade, 2004) . The nitrate is usually present in plants. It may have nitrate origin added as fertilizer or formed in the substrate by mineralization or nitrification (Maynard et al., 1976) . The permitted nitrate limits are not well-defined and differ widely from one author to another. The World Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the World Health Organization (WHO) have established an acceptable daily dose of 3.65 mg of the NO 3 -ion and 0.133 mg of the NO 2 -kg -1 bodyweight ion. Photosynthesis is the process by which plants turn solar energy into chemical energy. Photosynthetic organisms use solar energy to synthesize carbohydrates from carbon dioxide and water, with the release of oxygen. The energy stored in these molecules can be used later to boost cellular processes in the plant and serve as a source of energy for all life forms (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006) . Photosynthesis involves reactions with absorption of radiant energy (light) directed to a reaction center, where a series of reactions is initiated, which can be divided into two phases: (1) photochemical phase for the capture of light energy and its transformation into energy chemistry Adenosine triphosphate (ATP), Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate (NADPH) for the reduction of atmospheric CO 2 to carbohydrate, but also for other reactions that consume Adenosine triphosphate Adenosine triphosphate and Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate and (2) Calvin cycle, that is the enzymatic reactions of incorporation of CO 2 (TIM and Zeiger, 2006) . In order to evaluate the effect of NADPH on the reaction time (Pimentel, 1998; Taiz and Zeiger, 2006) . The chlorophyll and carotenoid contents in the leaves are used to estimate the photosynthetic potential of the plants, within their direct connection with the absorption and transfer of light energy besides growth and adaptation to different environments (Rego and Possamai, 2006) . In this perspective, the objective of this work was to determine the levels of vitamin C and nitrate in the three lettuce cultivars in a hydroponic system using wastewater and well-water conditions.
Results and discussion

Levels of vitamin C (VCC) depends on solution (S) nitrogen content and cultivar (C)
It is observed in Table 1 that the vitamin C (VCC) and nitrate levels in the first experiment were significantly influenced by the interaction between the solution (S) and cultivar (C) factors at the p <0.01 level. The same behavior was not observed for the nitrate content in the second experiment, being influenced by the isolated effect of the factors (S) and (C), both at the level of p ≤0.01. The same behavior was not observed for the nitrate content in the second experiment, being influenced by the isolated effect of the factors (S) and (C), both at the level of p ≤0.01. Comparing the solutions, it is observed in Fig. 1 ). In Vanda cultivar, the highest vitamin C content (VCC) was verified in S 1 solution whose untransformed mean corresponds to (57.33 mg.100g -1 ). For the cultivar, Verônica, except for the solutions: household wastewater (S 2 ), optimized well water (S 5 ) and wastewater from the UASB reactor (S 6 ), the vitamin C contents (VCC) did not differ with other solutions. Fig. 1 shows that the levels of vitamin C (VCC) of the three cultivars do not statistically differ with the solutions of raw sewage (S 2 ) and optimized crude sewage (S 3 ). It is also observed in Fig. 1 that the cultivars Thais and Veronica presented similar levels of vitamin C (TVC) with the use of solutions: well water (S 4 ) and wastewater of the UASB optimized reactor (S 7 ) (Fig. 1) . We verified that vitamin C contents (VCC) were higher than those reported by Ohse et al. (2001) , where they found vitamin C levels ranged from 41.89 mg.100g -1 to 19.24 mg.100g
, whereas Martins and Riella (1993) , found 18.0; 7.6 and 9.5 mg.100g -1 , respectively. Oliveira et al. (2009) , evaluated vitamin C content in five lettuce cultivars and irrigated them with five levels of salinity in a substrate composed of soil and cattle manure and verified that the vitamin C content of lettuce leaves ranged from 20.4 mg 100g -1 to 46.5 mg 100g -1 among the cultivars studied. The highest variation of vitamin C content in different saline levels was found in Grande Lagos cultivar 659 (41.4%) and the lowest variation in Stella cultivar (17.5%). It is observed in Fig. 2 that the nitrate contents (NO 3 -kg -1 ) of the cultivars Thaís, Vanda and Verônica do not differ among themselves using solutions S 1 , S 3 , S 4 , and S 7 . When the interaction of solution and cultivars was analyzed, the highest nitrate value of4.67 g kg -1 in the fresh mass was observed for Thais using solution S 1 . For Veronica the highest means of 4.93 and 3.65 g kg -1 in the fresh mass were observed in solutions S 5 and S 1 , respectively. As for the Vanda cultivar, solutions S 1 , S 4 and S 7 were the ones that promoted the highest levels of nitrate, 4.61; 3.32 and 2.64 g kg -1 respectively. For example, Silva et al. (2011) found 41.3% lower values of nitrate concentration in lettuce plants produced in the organic system compared to conventional system, and 3.7 to 4.8 times lower in the hydroponic system. Sarmento et al. (2014) found that vitamin C content of lettuce was increased in response to increased salinity of nutrient solution presenting ascorbic acid content of 24.54 mg 100g bodyweight ion. They also recommend that the NO 3 -content in drinking water should be less than 50 mg. L. (1) ; (2) ln ( ) as a function of the unfolding of cultivars of crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica and solutions at the end of the third experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letter, the solutions do not differ among themselves within the same cultivar and averages followed by the same capital letter, the cultivars do not differ among themselves within the same solution. S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor wastewater solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste-water solution. -1 in the fresh mass) as a function of the unfolding of lettuce cultivars of Thaís, Vanda and Verônica and solutions at the end of the first experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letter, the solutions do not differ among themselves within the same cultivar and averages followed by the same capital letter, the cultivars do not differ among themselves within the same solution (First experiment). S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste-water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution. S2= domestic wastewater; S4= well water and S6 = reactor waste water solution and. Class of water for irrigation: Salinity (C), sodicity (S) and toxicity (T) in ions. C2 -Medium salinity water Água de média salinidade, C3 -High salinity water Água de alta salinidade. S1 -water low sodium or low sodium concentration. S2 -medium sodic water or medium sodium concentration. T2 -moderate toxicity problema and T3 -severe toxicity problema. ) as a function of the isolated effect of the cultivars of crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica at the end of the second experiment. Averages followed by the same lowercase letter cultivars do not differ. ) as a function of the isolated effect of the solutions of the cultivars of the crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica at the end of the second experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ in the same cultivar. S 1 = Furlani solution, S 2 = domestic wastewater, S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste-water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution. ) as a function of the isolated effect of nutrient solutions S 1 ; S 2 ; S 3 ; S 4 ; S 5 ; S 6 and S 7 at the end of the third experiment. Means followed by the same letter, the solutions do not differ. S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution.
Fig 6.
Determination of chlorophyll contents (Chl b μg g -1 ) as a function of the unfolding of cultivars of crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica and solutions at the end of the third experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letter, the solutions do not differ among themselves within the same cultivar and averages followed by the same capital letter. S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution. ) as a function of the unfolding of cultivars of crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica and solutions at the end of the experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letter, the solutions do not differ among themselves within the same cultivar and averages followed by the same capital letter, the cultivars do not differ among themselves within the same letter. S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution. ) as a function of the unfolding of cultivars of crisp lettuce Thaís, Vanda and Verônica and solutions at the end of the third experiment. Means followed by the same lowercase letter, the solutions do not differ among themselves within the same cultivar and averages followed by the same capital letter, the cultivars do not differ among themselves within the same solution. S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater, S 4 = well water S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = reactor waste water solution and S 7 = optimized reactor waste water solution.
The European community established a maximum permitted limit for lettuce grown in greenhouse, NO 3 -levels in the fresh mass of 3500 mg.kg -1 fresh mass (FM) for the verse period, 4500 mg.kg -1 of (FM) for the winter period and 2500 mg.kg -1 of FM the maximum allowable limit for open field lettuce McCall and Willumsen, (1998) . Analyzing the isolated effect of the cultivars, it is observed in Fig. 3 that the cultivars Thaís and Verônica presented the highest levels of nitrate and the latter did not differ statically from the Vanda cultivar. Castro et al. (2009) compared the nitrate levels of lettuce leaves and reported higer nitrate levels compared to this study, possibly due to nitrate concentration in the vegetal tissues occurred through using sewage sludge. As for the isolated effect of the solutions (Fig. 4) , the highest nitrate levels (NO 3 -g kg-1 ) were found in solutions S 3 (optimized sewage) and S 4 (well water) whose mean 2.37 and 2.63 g kg -1 and the lowest nitrate levels were S 2 and S 6 , where averages 0.08 and 0.04 g kg -1 observed. The nitrate concentration in lettuce plant tissues might be different in other planting systems. For example, the nitrate levels in lettuce plants produced in the system produced in the organic system are significantly lower than in the conventional system. In turn the hydroponic systenms has shown less nitrate concentration compared to conventional method (Cavarianni et al., 2008) . Matallana González et al. (2010) reported that vegetables use nitrate only for protein synthesis; however, conversion of nitrate into nitrite can occur in some cases, such as incorrect temperature and moisture condition storage that are favourable to certain activityreducing bacteria. The main physiological factors responsible for the accumulation of nitrate in vegetables are the ability to reduce NO 3 -and light consumption. Thus, the state of stress caused by temperature, lightness, and dryness reduces the NO 3 -reduction capacity. The increase in the availability of NO 3 -occurs from the organic system to the hydroponic (Sarmento et al., 2014) . Jo et al. (2010) analysed nitrate contents of 550 samples, including leek and onion. They found nitrate contents of leaf vegetables were higher than those of root vegetables. The nitrate contents in leek and onions were 256.3-1491.4 mg kg 
Chlorophyll content (Chl a), (Chl b) and (Chl total) and Carotenoids
Chlorophyll content (Chl a), (Chl b) and (Chl total) and Carotenoids analyzed at the end of the hydroponic cultivation of the three lettuce cultivars (Vanda, Verônica, and Thaís) subjected to the different treatments ( Table 2) . Analysis of statistical data in Table 2 shows that for the solution factor (S) there was a significant effect at the 1% probability level (p <0.01) for the variable (Chl a). According to Mccall and Willumsen (1998) the Chl a is the most abundant and most important tan other chlorophylls in lettuce, because it corresponds to approximately 75% of the green pigments found in vegetables. A (Chl b), (Chl total) and Carotenoids had no significant effect on the solution factor (S) ( Table 2 ). In the results of the unfolding of the nutrient solution inside cultivars and vice versa, we verified that the variable chlorophyll (Chl b) and (Chl total) and Carotenoids had a significant effect at 1% probability level (p <0.01). For the chlorophyll variable (Chl a) we verified that there was no significant effect on the unfolding (Table 2) . Fig. 5 shows that the contents of chlorophyll (Chl a) as a function of the isolated effect of the nutrient solutions, S 1, S 2 , S 3 , S 4 , S 5 , S 6 do not differ. However, there is a significant difference for the S 7 solution. Analyzing Fig. 6 , it can be observed that the highest levels of chlorophyll (Chl b) were used to cultivate Thais when using the S 7 , S 2 , S 3 , S 6 and S 4 solutions, whose mean values were (17.54), (16.66), (15.85), (14.77) and (13.74) 79) μg g -1 , respectively.
For the Vanda cultivar, the highest levels of chlorophyll (Chl b) were found in solutions S5 and S2, (17.41) and (15.19) μg g -1 , respectively. In Fig. 6 , we observed that there was no difference between solutions for Veronica cultivation. Vincent Martineau et al. (12. 3 mg/100 g), chlorophyll a/b values are lower than those obtained with chlorophyll a (b) found in this. Comparing the levels of chlorophyll (Chl b) between cultivars within the same solution, we observed that there was no statistical difference using solutions S 1 , S 2, S 5 , S 6 (Fig. 6) . We verified in Fig. 7 that the levels of chlorophyll (total Chl) for cultivar Verônica did not present statistical difference independent of the solutions. It is also noted in Fig.  7 that the highest levels of chlorophyll (total Chl) in Vanda were found when S 2 and S 4 solutions were used presenting averages of 1.242.95, 1.447.69 μg g -1 , respectively. For the cultivar Thaís, the highest levels were observed in solutions S 2 , S 3 , S 6 and S 7 whose averages were 1.343.91, 1.330.92, 1.228.63 and 1.114.88 μg g -1 , respectively. In relation to Fig.  7 , we observed that the cultivars Thaís, Vanda and Veronica presented statically the same total chlorophyll content when the solutions S 2 , S 5 , and S 6 were used. He et al. (2014) and the lowest Chl a, Chl b e Car were all detected under monocromic R. Ferruzzi and Blakeslee (2007) reported that chlorophylls are also important plant pigments in green leafy vegetables and are increasingly linked to some of the positive effects associated with vegetable consumption, particularly their potential cancer preventive activity. Analysis of the carotenoid contents in Fig. 5 , verified that there was no statistically independent difference of the solution used for the cultivars, Vanda and Veronica. In order to cultivate Thaís, the same behavior was observed with the exception of the S 7 solution. As for the effect of cultivation within the same solution, we verified that the Vanda cultivar presented higher levels of carotenoid when the solutions S 3 and S 7 were used. However, in the latter solution, there was also no significant difference between the Vanda and Veronica cultivars (Fig. 5) . Cruz et al. (2012) reported that the concentrations of carotenoids in lettuce were significantly affected by the presence of SCG in the culture medium. Regardless of the carotenoid analyzed, there is a marked improvement with the increase of SCG in the culture medium, for all values tested.
Materials and methods
Plant materials
The cultivars (Thaís, Vanda e Verônica) were selected for the research becuase of their popularity in hydroponic Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) system. They are adaptive to the climate conditions verified on site. We identified few informations on the physiological conditions of the cultivars using pure and optimized wastewater, highlighting the good cosumer acceptance on local stores.
Experimental area location
The experiment was conducted in a hydroponic system using the Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) technique in a protected environment of the State University of Paraíba, Campus II, in the municipality of Lagoa Seca-PB in the year 2016. The following geographical coordinates: 7 ° 10 '15 "S, 35 ° 51' 14" W, according to the Köppen-Geige climatic classification (Brazil, 1971) .
Experimental installation and conduction
The experimental design was a randomized block with the treatments in subdivided plots (Split-plots), with three replications whose factors were seven hydroponic solutions, with the conductivity of 1.7 dS.m -1 and three lettuce cultivars. The main experimental units consisted of nutrient solutions (S). The sub-plots were the hydroponic solutions with conductivity of 1.7 dS m -1 ; S 1 = Furlani solution; S 2 = domestic wastewater; S 3 = optimized domestic wastewater; S 4 = well water; S 5 = optimized well water; S 6 = wastewater solution from the Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor and S 7 = optimized wastewater solution from the UASB reactor and the subplot for three lettuce cultivars; Verônica, Vanda e, and Thais. Each subplot was composed of six plants (two plants of each cultivar) with the spacing of 0.30 m × 0.30 m. The water used in the experiment originated from rainwater stored in a cistern for the (solution S 1 ), from the raw sewage of the city of Lagoa Seca-Paraíba (solutions S 2 and S 3 ). Brackish water from a tubular well in the rural area of Lagoa Seca-PB (solutions S 4 and S 5 ), and wastewater from the UASB reactor of the Experimental Station of Biological Treatment of Sanitary Sewers (EXTRABES) Campina Grande-Paraíba (solutions S 6 and S 7 ) were obtained and sent to the physicochemical analysis in the Laboratory of Irrigation and Salinity of the Academic Unit of Agricultural Engineering of the Federal University of Campina Grande (LIS/UAEA/UFCG). Table 3 shows the results of the physical-chemical characterization of the water used in hydroponic irrigation, using APHA (1998). The nutrient solutions S 3 , S 5 , and S 7 were prepared according to the methodology proposed by Furlani (1995) . The chemical composition of mineral nutrient solutions is shown in Table 4 . Once formulated, the organic ingredients were mixed with mineral fertilizers when necessary, so as to present chemical composition similar to that of the Furlani solution (Table 5) . During the experiment, the S 1 and optimized solutions were calibrated by means of electric conductivity (EC) and potential of hydrogen (pH) reading, using a portable conductivity meter, in addition to a peagram. The EC was maintained at approximately 1.7 ± 0.3 dS cm -1 and the pH was between 6.0 and 7.0. Independently ferom the treatments, the nutritive solutions were exchanged in equidistant periods of 7 days.
Evaluated characteristics
To determine the nitrate content, the analysis method proposed by Cataldo et al. (1975) was used based on the complex of salicylic acid with nitrate ion, with some modifications. Drying the samples were done in an oven at 50 ºC for 48 hours or until obtaining the constant weight. The dried material was ground in a Willey mill. As for the reading, this was done in absorbance in the spectrophotometer, at the wavelength of 410nm. To determine the vitamin C content, 15 g of leaf was weighed and the following solutions were used: I -1% oxalic acid solution (1 g of oxalic acid PA was weighed and diluted in deionized water to 100 ml); II -Standard ascorbic acid solution 1 mg.ml -1 , 0.05 g of standard ascorbic acid, stored shelled from light and accurately weighed at the time of use; III -2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol standard solution (0.05 g of dichlorophenol, weighed in a desiccator and dissolved in 50 ml of deionized water in a 200 ml volumetric flask). The calculation and the expression of the results were performed according to Brazil (1986) . The determination of chlorophyll content was carried out using the method described by (Lichtenthaler, 1987) and the results were quantified with a UV-1000A Digital Spectrophotometer at the wavelengths of 663 nm (OD 663) for chlorophyll a (Chl a), 645 nm (OD 645) for chlorophyll b (Chl b), and 470 nm (OD 470) for carotenoid (Car).
Statistical analysis
Both analyzes were carried out at the Laboratory of Irrigation and Salinity, Academic Unit of Agricultural Engineering, Federal University of Campina Grande (LIS/UAEA/UFCG). The obtained data were submitted to analysis of the variance by the test F to 1 and 5% of probability. When a significant effect was verified in the analysis of variance, the averages obtained in the different treatments were compared by the Tukey test up to 5% probability using the statistical software SISVARstatistical analysis system (Ferreira, 2014) .
Conclusions
The cultivar Thaís presented lower Content of vitamin C (VCC) with the solution S 1 . The highest content of vitamin C was found in the Vanda cultivar using the S 1 solution and for the Veronica cultivar. The highest levels of vitamin C were observed in solutions S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , S 4 , and S 7 . In relation to the three cultivars, application of S 2 and S 3 solutions did not differ from each other. For the Vanda cultivar, solutions S 1 , S 4 and S 7 were the ones that promoted the highest levels of nitrate of, 4.61, 3.32 and 2.64 g kg -1 , respectively. Evaluating the effect of the solution within the cultivars, we verified that the highest nitrate values obtained using S 2 solution for cultivars Thais and Verônica. Regarding the S 5 solution, the Verônica cultivar presented the highest concentration of this nutrient. In order to cultivate Thaís, the highest contents of chlorophyll b were found in solutions S 7 , S 6 , S 4 , S 3 and S 2 , where they did not differ significantly. Regarding to Vanda cultivar the highest values of chlorophyll b were present in solutions S 2 and S 5 . The Verônica cultivar independent of the solution presented the same values of this pigment.
